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When you buy Bread
insist upon the Best and
Cleanest

HESS
t

BREAD

For your protection-
our name on every
Loaf

At all conscientious
dealers

Accept no substitute
b

PETITIONS
IUSTRICT

I

I

r COURT
1

Mrs Vary Glbbs in the district
court this morning tiled petitions ask-
ing

¬

for letters of administration in
three different estates and asks that
ho affairs of the estates bo turned

j over to her care at the earliest con-

venience
¬

of the court I
o

The estates she desires to admin
I inter are those of John A Glbbs hus-

band
¬

of the petitioner who died in
loelato October 10 1900 the valua-
tion

¬

of the estate being fixed at
about 400 The property is real cs

tateCharlotte Gilson who died intestate
Trceml 14 1S99 leaving property

i I valued at about 1000 The surviving
I heirs In this estate are Edward Gil

Ion Prances Stock Martha Ann Hall
l and Reubon Gilson children and l3

grandchildren
William Gilson ho having died In

testate June 7tii 1873 the husband of
Charlotte Gllaou deceased the heirs

I being tho same as those mentioned
In the matter of the estate of the
wife The property is valued at 3000

In the case of John T Medcraft a
motion for nonsuit was granted by
Judge Howell and the case was dis-

missed from the hearing of the court-
It will be remembered that the

plaintiff In this case was suing the
Ogden Union Depot and Railway com-
pany

¬

for 25000 alleged to be due as
I damages for injuries sustained while

in the employment the defendant
company

The grounds upon which tire motion
i for consult were made was that the

testimony given in tho case by the
plaintiff was Insufficient to prove the
allegations of the complaint The
injuries complained of were not sus-
tained according to the testimony
given by virtue of the accident com-
plained

¬

of but that in all likelihood
the amputation of the leg was neces-
sary through the appearance of tuber-
culosis of the knee occasioned by
some other accident and that the
plaintiff was guilty of contributory
negligence as shown by the plain-
tiffs

¬

own statements while on the
witness stand

SENATOR

CALL DEAD

Succumbs Emergency
Hospital to Cerebral

Hemorrhage

WashingtoiiAug 24 Cerebral hem-
orrhage was the immediate cause of
death at the emergency hospital hero
today of former U1 S Senator Kllkin
son Call of Florida

Senator Call was stricken nt his
1 Washington home last Saturday even

ing He became unconscious and was
conveyed to the hospital where he re-
mained

I
in a comatose state until huts I

death at 9 u in today
t Senator Call is survived by u daugh-

ter Miss Lucy Call
Serving In taro upper branch of con

gross IS years from 1870 to 1S97 Mr
Call occupied an important place on
several committees He was a native

f t of Russulville Ky and was 70 years
I old In boyhood he went to Florida

At the outbreak of the Civil war Mr
I

Call enlisted as a volunteer in the
Confederate army and before tbo close-
of hostilities became adjutant gener-
al

¬

of Florida troops After the war
the Florida legislature elected him U
S senator but ho was not then seat-
ed Thereafter ho began the practice-
of law In Jacksonville

Ho was a member ofthe Democrat-
Ic National Executive committee in
1S7G and delegate toHho Democratic
National convention In 1S7C After
leaving public life Senator Call con
tinned tho practice of his profession
In Jacksonville

TRAINED MEN SENT
OUT fROM OGDEN

Shermans Fifty Men Ordered to Proceed at Once to Missoula to As-

sist> in Directing Work of Fire Fighting Crews
Local Forestry Officials Interested

h r

I
Washington Aug 24Fifty forest i

agents from the islnlf of District For-

ester
¬

Sherman at Ogden Utah have
beets orrtored by tho forest service
here to proceed at onto to Missoula
Mont to ate In superintending the
fighting of thy lames in that district

These men who are trained In the
work of battling with forest fires will
be put into service directing the work-
of the tire fighting crews and assist-
ing

¬

the troops and mllltln As there-
Is no cause for alarm from fires In
Limb tho officials of the forest ser
vice thought these men could be
spared for service in Missoula Mont

Tho only report which has reached-
the forest service this morning of the
situation in the northwest wag from
District Forester Oreclcy aat Mis-

soula Mr Gretley urged on the bu
reau the need of more assistance to
protect the towns and settlements
within the stricken district

Although the situation on the Flat
head Indian reservation in Montana Is

author-
ized

SHER ff LOSES

isPRSQNR
With Bride Comes Ogden After W Vernon

Who Quietly Away and Escapes
Station

I

W V eVrnon alias Adams arrest-
ed In this city at the Reed hotel about
ten days ago on a charge of forgery-
Is again at liberty and owes freedom-
to the propensity of a bridegroom
sheriff of Colorado to devote more

to his newly annexed better
half than to his prisoner

Vernon when arrested hero was
badly wanted by the authorities of
Battle Creek Colo When the oftlcorS
of that city were notified of the mans
capture Sheriff Kreutzer promptly be-

gan preparations to come to Ogden
Part of these preparations was to wed
his fiancee and to kill two fowls with
one missile by making his official vis-

it to this city part of a honeymoon-
trip I

In committing the prisoner to the
love dreamy officer Detective Ponder
saw the danger of the mans escape
and warned the sheriff that he hall
hotter put the captive in Irons Kreut-
zer smiled sweetly to his wife who al ¬

ways accompanies 11111 and rejoined
that there was not the least danger In

INSPECTIN 6-

BUSINESS
NSTRIICT

I

A small Ore this morning
at the rear of tho old Lawrence hotel
building on Twentysixth street and
Washington avenue caused by the
Igniting of rubbish carelessly left on
the promises No damage was done
but the fire necessitated the calling-
cut of the fire department and there
might have been serious results

Al the time the fire alarm was giv
en for this small blaze Fire Chief
Canfield and City Building Inspector
Leon Browning wore making an in-

spection of the buildings lu the busi-
ness districts of the city for the pur ¬

pose of determining where to direct
communications telling the owners of
the property that unless they clear
away the rubbish and Inflammable
matter from their premises they arc
apt to lose their lire Insurance in
case of fire

A letter was received recently from
certain tire Insurance underwriters

that Ore Insurance policies
would be annuled lu all cases whore-
it Is discovered that the parties own-

ing
¬

the property Insured permit tho
accumulation of material that Is eas
ily set on fire and to this end they
have requested that au Investigation
regarding the conditions nrouul
places insured be made by tho flre
chief and tho building Inspector-

Not only for the protection of in
surance holders but In the better in ¬

terests of life and property in the
city at large the officers above re-

ferred to are going to make a care-
ful Inspection and where they find
tire traps they are going to notify

the property owners postal card
that the places must cleared of
the rubbish or the matter will bo re-

ported to the Insurance underwriters
Tho officers state that in their

rounds this morning they found a
good many places where business
houses were surrounded by Inflam

considered seriojis Superintendent
Morgan In a telegram to the Indian
bureau this morning says conditions
there are In better shape than In any
of the surrounding cuunt1 He re-
ports eight fires on the reservation
not under control jind that the fires
surrounding tho reservation are being
driven toward It by hard winds

Much difllcully IB being experienced-
by the reservation In securing-
any kind of labor to light the llames
The Indian bureau has been

to uso the necessary money In-

fighting tho fires
Two more companies of troops

could be used says Mr Morgan mud

he requests that they be sent if avail-
able

¬

Northern Pacific trains are tied
up land railroad bridges have been
burned and telegraph wires severed

General Maus commanding the de-
partment of the Columbia in a report
to General Wood chief of staff of tho
army said that a little rain had fallen-
on ihcburning forests and conditions
were more hopeful

t

Colorado Official to V
Slips at

White Water

at-

tention

occurred

stating

by
be

the world of the man making his es-
cape

¬

en route Tho wife frowned at
the local officer for even suggesting
the possibility of a prisoYur getting
away from her husband whose star
she had polished only a few hours be-

fore
While the entranced couple were

billing and cooing and attracting tho
attention of other passengers on the
train the sly Vernon was planning his
escape The opjoitunliy came at
White Water and while the sheriff
and his mate were absorbed In their
whisperings about a vine covored cot-
tage

¬

the prisoner steppe from the
train and disappeared hehlnd the sta-
tion

Vernon Is a onearmed man and it
is likely that this fact will make his
recapture more easy but he is con-
sidered

¬

by the local police to be a
smooth criminal and It Is possible that
he tiny be able to evade a second ar
rest In the meantime Sheriff Kreut
zer must bear tho smiles and sar¬

casms of Battle Creek

f inable material that greatly endangers-
the destruction of the place by Ore
and Jeopardises property Interests-
near by and also the lives of people
who have work in the buildings and
in adjoining places Residence prop-
erly they say sofar has been found-
to be remarkably free from fire-
traps At the rear of some business
houses say the officers there are
wagon loads of paper old boxes and
ether things lhat will burn like tinder-
If a match Is touched to them

5000 REWARD-

A reward of 5000 Is hereby of-

fered for the apprehension and con
vlcllon of the party or parties who
poisoned my Spitz dog this day This
I the same dog 1 had to replevin
somo few weeks ago

B TKRRES
Dated Ogden Utah August 21 10-
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O 0
O WON SHORTHAND 0
0 CHAMPIONSHIP CUP O
O O
O Denver Aug 24Clyde H O-

O Marshall of Kingston N Yp O-

O with an average of 2CS words 0
O a minute tolllt won the na O-

O Uonal shorthand reporting 0
O championship cup W B O
O Bottome N Y holder of the O-

O titlo and Ineligible for the cup 0
C again folic tho worlds record o
O with an average of 2CO words 0
C O-ooooooooooooqoo

BUSINESS
STUDENTS

COLLEGE

I
THE SMITHSONIAN TEACHERS

ARE ALWAYS lP TO DATE Seven
hundred graduated and put to work

Dont trifle with anything so sacred
as your education This year means
success or failure to you Why experi-
ment

¬

You handle the adding ma-
chine

¬

tho new style mimeograph
loose leaf ledger card ledger card in-
dexing

¬

letter filing and the latest
typewriters with tabulators-

Old standard prices and easy month ¬

ly payments School opens Tuesday
September Cth

Night school September 19th

=

e
I

ORACLE SS GLOBE JOKE
UNCLE TO MS CABIN

The great story and play of AnteBellum days Never was it seen on a stage in this city
as this picture shows it The play is complete every incident being brought out the photography isfine the Southern scenes are grand

Every child in Ogden and parents too should see this grand old play If you cant bring your
children send them well look after them

Matinee every day Big Candy Matinee fo r Children Saturday DONT LET THE CHILDREN MISS THIS BEAUTIFUL PICTURE

LADIES SOUVENIR MATINEE ISIS It THURSDAY AFTERNOONee ee9 80see

f I f fJoof

This RemarkableSale Closes Satur-
day Night e Y t

fJust 3 Short Days More of

VRIGiiTS I

> F

R U 10 VIAGE SALE Z-

WouId

1

j

it not be prudent for you to read this entire list
of Rummage Stock 7

1

y

1 ft

175 Laces 17c
< Leftover laces Appliques Me-

dallions> and trimmings Cream
black or white values sold regu-
larly

¬

up to 17j 17cEMBROIDERIES-
Values to 50c 15c

We placed them all on tho tables-
in the aisle both edges and Inser-
tions

¬

from 1 to 12 Inches wide
the former prices range to 50c a
yardwe will sell what remains-
at< 15c

No5 Ribbons 2c
Red white brown and navy are

tho colors In this Rummago lot of
ribbons tlio width Is No fi and
they were offered In the Summer
Sale at 5cNow we close them
out at a yard 2c

200 Shirt Waists to
f Close Out79c

the odds and ends left from the
Summer Salethe lot consists of
waists which were offered at 1 50

175 and 200 some of these will
PJ need laundering before they are

used =rholce 79c

Childrens Dresses
Now Offered at 12

Every dress that remains light
colors and white this seasons
styles In ages C to M years
Rep 150 Dresses for 75c
Our 200 Dressesn00O-ur 250 Dresses 5125
Our 275 Dresses 140
Our 300 Dresses 150
Our 350 Drsses 3175
Our 400 Dresses 200

Our Dresses up to 900 at HALF

Art Dept Specials
Dollies round IS Inches diame-

ter stamped for colored embroi-
dery

¬

finished edge regular 25c
values to close 14c

Scarfs stamped for colored em-
broidery finished edge 35c values-
to clean up the sale price will
be k 13c

While pillow slips 20x20 com ¬

plete with ruffle embroidered In
while regular 75c values to clean
out 43c

f Pillow covers made of burlap
with leather trimmings and brass
buttons 125 value to close out
at 79c

I Stamped Pillow Tubing for
French and eyelet embroidery reg ¬

ular size 100 pair 78c
Crepe Paper flowered 10 feet In

the roll 20 Inches wide 20c regu-
lar

¬

sale price 9c
All Pyrography wood and mater-

ials
¬

at considerable less than our
costthere will he no stew stock
of this material again this year

Pillow tops and backs to he em-
broidered 35c to 50c valuesa lim-
ited

¬

number of odt designs at13c
lOc Indian Line 5c
Towllng 17 Inch bleached yd 4c
15c colored lawns what remains

for 8c
Wash Goods Poplins Plazas

Madras regular up to 35c choice
of all Hulls left Kic values 15c

Childs Muslins
Some of these have become u bit

dusty from being displayed on tho
sale tables tho former prices asr follows wore sale prices so that

S these Rummage prices are very
c low

Drawers lOc values 8c
Drawers 15c values 12J2c
Draw rs 20c values I5c
Drawers 25c values I9c
Skirts 50c values 39c
Skirts 75c values 59ct

MRESIIN-

CALIIFOMA

Burn Into Belt of Mag-

nificent
¬

Timber in

Trinity County

Redding Calif Aug 2 IThe for-

est
¬

fires neat Mlncrville Trinity
county has n front of live and a half
miles and has burned Its way Into a
heit ot magnificent timber Every
able bodied man In Ijwiston has been
Iriftcd to aid the forest rangers In-

fighting the llanicd Most of the lire
I fighters havo been on duty forty
i eight hours without rest

This conflagration Is on sovtm1

I

Ladies Wash Suits
worth to 7 for

298-
Of our entire stock of wash
suits there are 75 left from
the seasons sellingThat the
lot should be sold out complete-
ly

¬

we offer what remains at
two prices

LOT Consisting of tho suits
which were priced up to 700 the
colors are natural pink blue rose
lavender and white plain tailor-
ed and lace trimmed at 298

LOT 2 Consists of the suits
which were priced up to 1000 and
may he generally described as the
lot mentioned above choice of
these may he had for 498

If alterations are needed we
make any alteration for 100

Rummage Gloves
Silk Gloves ICbutlon length

Kaysers double finger tipped 175
values 87c

Kaysers Silk Gloves short dou
hlo finger tips limited assortment
of colors and sizes values to 1

to close out completely we offer
them at 330

Lisle Gloves Cbuttou length
black and white only 100 val-
ues 50c

Lace Curtains
In this lot of Madras curtains

there are but one and two pairs
of a kind therefore we close them
out Quickly at these very low
prices

100 lace curtains 295
500 lace curtains 378

SO 00 lace curtains 448
750 lace curtains 5565
900 lace curtains 685

Rummage HosieryJ-
ust little lots of all sorts of

hosiery to offer at Remnant Prices
to you theyll be as good as big

stocks
Childrens lose In fine ribbed

lisle thread double heels and toes
25c value 2 pairs 35c

Infants Hose 15c quality
black 08ct

Ladles Tan Hose mercerized
lisle very fine to closo 19c

Ladles Lace Boot Hose In black
tan and white lace boot pattern

2 pairs 35c
A few black lace hose in fine

lisle lace for children small sizes
2 pairs 25c

150 Wrappers 50c
Because wo have only sizes 31

and 30 In this lot Is the reason for
the remarkable price It Is a reg-
ular 150 wrapper made of per-
cale

¬

colors arc Navy Red Grey
anti Black figured sizes 31 and
30 50c

Rummage Knit-
Underwear

Just little lots of summer knit
underwear which arc ns good as
new many prudent wives and
mothers will provide now for next
summers wants

Ladies Silk and Lisle Union
Suits no sleeves low neck hand ¬

made laco trimmed 175 vale
ucs S112

ladles Silk anti Lisle Union
Suits low neck no sleeve hand-
made lace trimmed sizes 4 5 G

actual 150 values t98cL-
adies Lisle Suits In 5Izes1

and 5 only 100 values while
they last 75c

Ladles low neck no sleeve un
ion suits tight knee Out sizes
7 and S150 values for 98c

Boys Drawers sizes left 22 20
28 32 34 3ocent values 18c

J

mcnt and railroad land between the
Trinity river and Stuarts Fork only
tine mile from Minervllle-

In southeastern Trinity county
Mount Bee Gum Is afire on two sides
and rangers from Lasacn county are
helping to save timber

Another big fire is raging on New
river in the lOrlheastem part of Trin-
ity county where Forest Supervisor
Hartley Is In charge of the tire bri-
gade The country Is sparsely set-
tled and It Is difficult to obtain
enough mon to file the flr-
esooooooooooooooooo o
O DEER LODGE DOOMED 0
c 0
O Butte Mont Aug 2li Deor 0
O Lodge MontTa city of 3000 0
O people and tho division point
C of the Chicago Milwaukee C 01
O Puget Sound railway Is burn O
Olng An appeal for aid to 0 I

O Dutto says the city Is sur 0
O rounded by fire and appears 0 I

O doomed Chief Sanger of 0
O Dutte will go on aa special 0
O train with all the Ore appar 0
O atus at his command XO
O O-oooooooooooooooo

Half Price for Ladies
Dresses

Just ouchalf ot the rogular price
for any of the colored or white
dressesTho regular prices are
from 0 to 2500 Theso are all
this seasons Styles some of the
materials ark French Repp Irish
Linen French Ginghams and Sheer
Lawnsall arc trimmed with good
laces or embroideriesSecondf-
loor

Rummage Jewelry
Japanese Collapsible Fans lOc

values 4c
Childrens Coral Snako Brace-

lets
¬

lOc values 4c
Brilliant Hat Pins worth to 1

to close out 48c
Other limited lines of Jewelry

will be placed on the counters at
very small pric-

esRummage Drug
SpecialsO-

dd lots oC toilet preparations
which will be sold out comjilctoly
to make room for new stocks
Tetlows Talcum Powdor 5e
Peroxide Cream Jar 20c
Wrights Almond Cream 3

bottles 25c
Cocoa Oil Soap regular 25c-

a box now 10c
Wrights Talcum Powder-

one pound 22c
Chamois Dusters regular 2uc

now T 19c
Stillmans Freckle Cream 60c

size 39o
Willows Violet Toilet Water

oOc size 35c
Boraxo for the bath25c

size 18c
Madam Yales Goods offered dur-

ing this sale at a reduction of 20
per cent

Perfumes our best 50c odors at
43c ounce

Wrights Silver Polish the great
metal cleanser 18c big jar

Clean Rummage in
Economy Basement

BATHROOM RUGS
Bathroom Rugs guaranteed

washable 36x72F Inches Green
navy red o values 398

FRAMED PICTURES
Framed pictures offer choice of

the stock at just onehalt of the
prices marked

SAMPLE BLANKETS
Sample Blankets have been us-

ed
¬

as travelors samples and arc
slightly soiled exceptional 450
values for 285

IMITATION ALLIGATOR-
BAGS

Imitation Alligator Bugs good
solid ring hanlllo3 to 125 val-
ues according to the sl7csale-
pricc225 to 325
SOLID LEATHER TRAVEL ¬

ING BAGS
Solid Leather Traveling Bags

leather lined a lot which came to
us cheap from the makerwhat re
mains will bo sold at 495 525
and

550COUCH
COVERS

Couch covers GCMnch heavy
fringed tapestry covers 185 val-
ues 125

CO Inch Couch Covers a fine as-
sortment of colors fringed 250
values for 185

DINNERWARE-
Dinner Ware Fine English din

nerware at smaller prjcos than the
common kind sell for We have
discontinued some of these pat
terns which is responsible for the

V II

tlCT ON
I

CONCEDED
b

Hoke Smith Wins in
Georgia Under County

Unite Rule

Atlanta Aug 2d Governor Joseph
S Browns campaign managers today
conceded Hokt Smiths election Us
der the county unit rule 185 votes In-
tllo state convention are necessary to
elect and Mr Smith has 15 to 20
votes over this figure according to I

the most conservative estlmatpa
L F Livingston was defeated for I

reuomlnallon In a campaign In which-
he alleged support of the socUlcd

reduction In tlio priccbdtiora 5
llona arc white tad gold pink rose
etc

Sugar Bowls OOc values 25c
Cups nnd Saucers 2Gc vaLIOc
7Inch Dinner Plates 125 sot

sale prices each 12c
Glnch plates which were 100 a

set are now each 8-

Glnch Vegetable Dishes oval or
round 25c values tK I4c

Individual Duttor Chips worth
25c a sot now each 1o-

7Inch Vegetable Dishes oval or
round 30c values 17c

inch Nappies 20c values 10c s
Pickle Dishes 25c regular 14c
9lnch meat platters 3f c val 17c
12Inch meat platters 75c val 38o-

10Inch meat platters 15c val 25c
11Inch meat platters 1 val 58c
IGlnch neat platters 125 >

values 68c
Sauce Boats 3t c values 17e 1

4 Covered Casseroles and TureenH
125 values 58c
Cream Pitchers 30c values 15c 2
Covered Butter Dishes DSc val-

ues
I

for 58c

At Our Mens Store-
At Wrights Clothing Store

the same condition prevails
much tag end stock which to us r

means Rummageperhaps the
suits are of our very newest

I

and best linesalso that your
saving opportunities are un-
usual

¬

3
HALFPRICE FOR

MENS SUITS
Sonic of these suits were In the

store last year that accounts for c
1the half price you cannot pick

them however from this seasons
beat styles
900 Suits 450

1000 Suits + 500 p
1250 Suits 625

1350 Suits 675
1500 Suits 750
10 CO Suits B25
1800 Suits 900

MENS ODD PANTS
CHEAPER 5

The entire stock of mens odd
pants is offered now at these re-
ductions

¬ <
0 c

200 Pants 150
260 Prints 185
300 Pants 225 <
350 Pants 265

400 Pants 300
450 Pants 325
500 Pants 325
700 Pants 575

150 SHIRTS 95c-
A remnant line of mens golf <

shirts colored nearly all sizes are
shownto sell them out quickly-
the price will be 95c

BOYS WASH SUITS-
CHEAPER

All the boys wash suits that re-

main
¬

arc to be Included In tho
sulcthe following reductions ap
ply to our new clean stock
All 75c Suits
All 100 Suits HAll 5125 Suits
All 5150 Suits 75
All 200 Suits > 100 IRED POCKET OVERALLS-

FOR BOYS S51
These nifty little overalls with

the red pocket flapwo offer all
sizes for 25c

NECKWEAR PRICES-
All of the neckwear In stock In

offered at cheaper prices some
mighty handsome patterns
50c ties 35c
25c ties 18c
20c ties 11c

100 ties 45c

Cannon rules at the organization 01

the house last winter was made tho
principal Issue

Last lights reports from Congress-
man Howards district wore that ho
had been defeated by S J Trlbble
hut today the returns made the result-
In this district Eighth doubtful

DENIED HEARING RETURNS
THEY ATTEMPT SUICIDE

Atlanta Aug 2LTuo prisoners in

the county jail hero attempted to kill
themselves when denied the privilege
of hearing the election returns They
said that to be In Jail on election day
In Georgia was unbearable

Both attempted suicide at the same
time A J Hammond strangled him
splf Into a semiconscious condition
with a knotted handkerchief and Jr
nest Georgia was found hanging to

the celling with a pair of suspen-

ders000OO0t00COG0000
O CENSLS REPORT 0
O Washington Aug HThc-
o

0
population of Kalamazoo O

O MIcheJs 3D 137 an Increase of 0
O 15033 or C16 per cent as com 0
O pared with 21040 In JO-
OOOQCOOOOOOOOOO0OO

0
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